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Save Timo . . .Save Steps . . . Save Aloncy
PURSE TAKEN -

A purse belonging to Mrs. Er
nest Porter, 1025 Dietz Ave., was
stolen from car Sunday, police
were informed. The car was park

' 1 - Dept.
ed at Wallace Park at the tune
of the theft, the woman reported.
Contents of the purse included
about $4 in cash and an unen-
dorsed check for approximately

SINGERS TO MEET U
The newly -- organized Associa-

tion for the Preservation and En
couragement of B a r b e r Shop
Quartet Singing in America, Inc.,
Salem Chapter, has changed its
meeting place from the Senator
Hotel to the Izaak Walton, club-
house, 500 S. Cottage St " The
group will meet there at 8 p.m,
Wednesday when two quartets
from ' the Portland chapter will
be on hand.

Place a "Lost Ad to recover a
loss. Dial for an ad-writ-

Say "Charge if '

Ill YOUR FAVORITE GROCERY STORE

$11
GUN TAKEN

. i
Save that extra trip! Get your toiletries, remedies, and other household needs while you're
baying groceries at your favorite food store. Take advantage of real savings at the Budget
Lane display. Be sure of fresh stock, newest products.

Police have a report that a .32
i rcalibre revolver and five rounds

of ammunition were taken from
the home of Max T. Wymore, Sa--

New Cutex Stay Fast Lipstick
:' Never leaves a Plus 7 :em Route 2, Box 319-- B sometime GetViUDROOT591 TaxKlssprint

CHSAM-OI- U,Creamy, Non-irritatin- Stays en .' . . and on. Jg
Cutex Spfflpruf. NAIL BRILLIANCE AwCV; i

over the weekend. The gun and
ammunition, kept in a closet, ap-
parently were the only articles
taken from the house, Wymore
told officers f

BURGLARY ATTEMPTED . Disinfects and Deodorizes as You (lean
An attempted burglary of the

MAN REPORTED MISSING
Missing for several days is Har-

ry H. Stanton, 73, of 540 E. Vista
Ave,, cco?ding to a report re-
ceived by police. Officers were
informed that the man was last
seen on the afternoon of July 22
when he left the residence to
motor to town. Stanton was said
to be driving a 1941 Chrysler
coupe. .

See outstanding wall papers with
matching fabric and glamorizing
Treasure Tone paints at Clarke's,
220 N. ConVL- -

They had a lively time Sunday at the Western Paper Converting Company's annual picnic, held atLone Oak tavern in the 2500
block of North Portland Road was Paradise island, out some or tnem interrupted toetr games and ether activities long enough to let

the cameraman --snoor tnem lor ine record.

Freshen your bathroom , . . pleas-

ant, fragrant, easy to use. Need
use only one tablespoon for full
quart ot disinfectant solution.

reported to police Monday. Inves
tigation disclosed that glass had
been removed from a side win

Peruvian Air neubers Sayer Republicansdow of the establishment, appar-
ently sometime Sunday night IBMRADIO RECOVERED Qub Group Avoiding Talk on IssuesA table radio found Monday in

Salem second-han- d store has & 54c 79cTo Visit Salem while' they plan to wait and bom-
bard the voters with billboard, ra
dio and TV propaganda. After

been identified as one stolen re-
cently from a room in the Belle-vu-e

Hotel, police reported. The
radio was taken from the room
of tenant John Clement

FISHING GEAR STOLEN
Theft of approximately $150

worth of fishing equipment from
a car belonging to Claude
xich, 3380 Duncan St, was report-
ed to police Monday. The car was
parked at i Four Corners market
at the time. Borszich said missing
items included a fly rod, spinning
rod and reel and a ereen tackle

A delegation of 12 Peruvian
SO COKVDQDfT . . - JK2Iyouths are scheduled to arrive in

Salem Aug. 3 for a one-da- y visit
with state officials and members
of Salem's Capitol Squadron, Civil
Air PatroL

APPLE TREES RAIDED
Van Cochrane,. 695 S. 18th St,

told police Monday that a num
The youths, all members of theber of apples had been picked

box.

Edna Lyle new at Candalaria
Beauty Shop, 12 yrs. experience.

State Sen. Richard Neuberger,
Democratic nominee for. the U. S.
Senate, charged in Salem Monday
that Oregon Republicans are "re-
fusing to discuss the issues in this
campaign."

Neuberger, who is .eeking the
congressional seat now held by
Sen. Guy Cordon, predicted ha
would "win if the voters only
undtrstand the issues involved
including power, forest conserva-
tion, and oiL" '

Neuberger said his opposition,
plus most of the Oregon press,
doesn't want to discuss Cordon's
voting record. Instead, be said,
tbey will spend "tremendous sums
of money on publicity.

"Tbey want me to run around
the state discussing the issues,

Peruvian air club which resembles
the CAP, win be guests of the ( U M

from trees on his premises and
scattered about the ground. The
vandalism apparently took place
sometime Sunday night -

V wrm yen bvy mm

, lorfesl slae
Oregon CAP wing for a two-wee-k

tour of the --tate. The party will
travel by Air Force plane in com

PLEADS GUILTY
Jay Y. Burnett. 57. of 4085 Brooks

Ave., Monday pleaded guilty in
Judge Val D. Sloper's District

"53 Stude. Commander, hardtop, pany with Capt George RamsdeU,
Air Force liaison officer to thebeautiful blade finish with red

leather interior. Automatic trans CAP.

Labor Day Republican billboards
will be plastered from the Snake
River ta the sea.". .

Speaking to a group of about
75, mostly local Democrats, at a
luncheon in the Senator Hotel, the
candidate charged Cordon , has
"consistently voted against the
best interests of the Oregon peo-
ple." .

'Cordon's supporters," Neuber-
ger told- - his listeners, "don't want
you to know, for instance, that jif

the late Sen. Taft was right on
public housing then Cordon Is
wrong; if the , North Atlantic
Treaty is a good thing, then Cor-
don is wrong; if sportmcn groups
are right about 'Conservation then
Cordon is wrong; if educational
groups were right about the

bill, then Cordon Is
wronj; if President Eisenhower
was right about the Bricker
amendment then Cordon is
wrong." )

Oregon, he-sai- has "beeo-unde- r
one-part-y rule too long. Just

SAF2LY .with 3-W-
AY ACTIONmission, power brakes, etc 14.000 Capt Wilber D. Garrett, com

mander of the Salem unit, said the

intoxicated. He was released on
bis own recognizance after being
sentenced to six months in jail
with the sentence suspended upon

miles. Seeing is believing. $1895.
4195 Gardner Rd.-Ph-

.
youths would have lunch with the ef mleer )

Aft.PARADE DAY FRIDAY governor and later tour the capi-

tal as well as inspect CAP facili-
ties at McNary Field.

Salem city playgrounds will
payment ot a szw une.

STATE COMMANDER DUE
Martin C Dav. Portland, state

Frapant, effective,
fast-dryin- g "mist"

by the makers el

famous MUM cream.

Their visit to Oregon is in con
of Veterans of World

sponsor the annual Parade Day
Friday'at 1:30 p.m. Children may
enter the competitions for floats
or wagons, decorated bicycles, tri-
cycles and doll buggies and "most
unusual vehicle."

junction with a cadet exchange
program conducted jointly each
year by the Air Force and CAP.
Three Oregon cadets will make

Court Grants
Probation on
Burglar Count

1 Thomas Watson Pipkin, Ports-
mouth, Va., Monday was placed

! r7 Now at last, a deodorant muj
to um, safe, asd with mtrtIfWanted to borrow permanently .1

similar trips to foreign countries
this summer. None are from the
Salem area, Capt Garrett said.

war i, wiu speu at meeting
of the organization's Salem Bar-
racks at 8 p.m. Wednesday in
Eagles Hall Day will tell of a
recent trip during which he talk-
ed to groups of veterans in
al Oregon communities. -

VISITORS RETURN
Mr 'and Mrs. Albert Remboldt

ay action for many extra bounl
s yas the Republicans said we need Um u ncded. FeriecUd by

Bristol-Mye- rs labcratorica-afta-r Vm

child, grade school age as com-
panion for our 10 year old daugh-
ter. For references k interview
appointment write Box 608 Statesman--

Journal. . 1on two years probation by Mar-
ion County Circuit Judge George
R. Duncan on a charge of burglaryHearing Set testing. Mom Mitt coaUhts

k4fcUorophn4 fcflfa eder-eMsaB- f;

ed a party change on a national
scale because one-par- ty rule leads
to graft and corruption, so do we
need a change in Oregon's con-

gressional representation.", j

For a "foreign policy Neuber-
ger said he believed the United

bacteria oe contact!
FINGER LACERATED

not in a dwelling.
He was arrested in May by cityOn ProposedMrs. Wayne Paynter, 1810 Trade

and daughter have returned to
Walla Walla, Wash., following a
three-da-y visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fromra and family of 4312
Silverton Road. Remboldt is depu-
ty warden at the Washington State
Penitentiary at Walla Walla.

police and charged with entering
the Burrough Inn, 2395 Front St,
on May 21. Following his arrestStreet Work States' hopes for the future de

pended on keeping friendly allies.Pipkin also admitted entering six

St, was treated by first aid Mon-
day for a severe finger laceration
caused by a butcher knife. Aid-me- n

advised her to see a doctor
and have stitches taken.

SALEM MEN ELECTED

He said be did not favor permit
Final assessment figures for the other Salem establishments, 'po-

lice said.
He was returned to the court's

ting Red China to shoot her way
into the United Nations." H add-
ed, however, he felt the United

proposed improvement of Reedy
Drive and Tess Avenue in the jurisdiction Monday from 'OregonDr. Hugh Dowd of Salem has Hoover School District were pre States should not withdraw frombeen chairman of thePublic

Records
State Hospital where he had been
committed for a Sunday observa-
tion period. ' ,

sented to the Marion County
Court Monday. ;

U.N. if that organization does teat
Red China.

board of trustees for Iinfield
College, McMinnville. Guy Hick-- The court set Aug. 23 as the
ok of Salem was treas date for hearing of objections to
urer. V the improvements and property
MRS.' ELFSTROM ILL ' owners, along the two streets will

be mailed notices.Mrs. Robert L. Elfstrom. 125 IntroducingAlso presented to the court

CIRCUIT COURT
I Robert D. . Matheny , vs. Opal
L. Matheny: Suit for divorce
charging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment; married in Salem Septem-
ber 1930.

W. Lincoln St, is in St Vincent's
Hospital at Portland for observa Monday was the estimated cost

for improving Pleasant Viewtion and diagnosis as a result of
recent illness. - Dnve in the Arnold subdivision

in Keizer, Total estimated cost
was $5,654 $1.50 for each foot of

Janice Cdnley vs. Charles Har
CLARK IN DES MOINES nJ. M. Clark, Salem represent property for land owners on the

street 'tive of Bankers Life Insurance

old Conley: Suit for divorce charg-
ing cruel and inhuman treatment,
seeks custody of minor plus $40
monthly support for minorf mar-
ried Nov. 29, 1852 at Salem.

Audrey Regan vs. Edwin Regan;

acKCirciiei,i, 6In other business before the rCompany, attended a special in

2.C7CP3 Odor' for many jI extra houn
1 3.KIU5 Germs that

r T wosifsf

I )
':vf&itf Completely nf far'uodatana dm

N sad m&mA. hj tha AoMricma

f bs&vUof LttmWfcgM
UrmkMtethmcst f " j

jf t fraple nsterials. y .

ennnnrn

struction school at the home of court a letter from W. P. Garrett,
right-of-wa- y and tax agent for thefice in Des Moines, la., last week.
Spokane, Portland and SeattleDivorce granted, plaintiff award Brand Now Budget BuyTV TALK SCHEDULED Railway Company, was presented.ed custody of two minors-Jea- n

L. Edmonds vs. Walter H. He stated his company now hasEast Salem Lions Club will hear
forms of easement executed bya discussion of prospects for colorEdmonds: Divorce granted, plain the Oregon Electric Railway Comtiffs former name of Jean L. television at a meeting Tuesday

noon in North's restaurant TheMeeks restored. pany granting Marion County the
right to extend the slopes of its 21'f Consols TV Justspeaker will be Myron Pogue.
fill on railroad right-of-wa- y in

OPERATION SCHEDULED connection with improvements on frr --2xeraoum ruver itoao. .

State vs. Thomas Watson Pip-
kin: Charged with burglary not
in a dweling, imposition of sen-
tence suspended, placed on pro-
bation for two years, remanded to
sheriff until work satisfactory to

Robert Fish, 1389 Broadway St,
will undergo a lung operation
Wednesday morning in Salem

parole board is secured.

You've wanted big-scre- en console-mod- el television, i but
the budget wouldn't stretch? Well, here's your answer!

Created by trustworthy Packard-Bel-l, the new 1842 Is

triumphant combination of high qualify at lew cost! Irs
destined to be a best sailed , . . So see it new.

Memorial Hospital. ,

TOWNSENDS TO MEET
Prison Term
Given SegristTownsend Club No. 12 will

State vs. Walter Bennie Se-

grist: Sentenced to two and five
years to the state pentitentiary,
sentences to run consecutively,
on charges of concealing stolen

meet at the home of C H. Mah- -
eny, 345 S. 18th St, at 2 p.m.

Walter Bennie Segrist 680 N. 90
Hmtm

Liberty St, was sentenced Montoday. .

EXCHANGE CLUB TO MEET ti rii i If-- O
property.

day to two and five years In theShirley Martin vs. Glenn
Martin: Suit for divorce in Weekly meeting of he Salem state penitentiary by Marion

County Circuit Judge George R.
Duncan on charges of concealing

supplemental complaint charg Exchange Club will be held Wed
nesday noon at the Hotel Marion.

ANOTNII CHAT 1 II STOt MY! IS PRODUCT
ing cruel and inhuman treatment,
seeks custody of a minor plus
$50 monthly support for minor.

stolen property. The sentences
are to run consecutively.

The charges were based on twoCharge of Driving radios stolen from stores in DalMary Virginia Boyer vs.
Emanuel Boyer: Suit for di las and Salem. Following Segrist's

Over Fire Hosesvorce charging desertion; mar arrest by city , police Feb. 4, a
ried at Los Angeles, Calif., Oct quantity of stolen goods was

found in his apartment policeIn Court Today- -3, 1931. v; -

PROBATE COURT
said. He was Indicted by the
grand jury June 22 and found

Eari Henrr Van Santen. 1Q.T7 guilty by jury Thursday. 'Anna Ramseyer estate: Order
set Aug. 31, 1954 at 9:15 a.m. 3rd St, will appear in .Salem

Municipal Court Tuesdayfor hearing on final acount ing on- - a charge of driving over Sentence DelayedMattis J. Standley estate: Order
sets Aug. 28, 1954, at 10 a.m. for lire noses. He was arrested on

the charge early Saturday at the
scene of the Northwest Poultry
plant fire.

bearing on final account - On Check Charge
Acainst-Youth- sHazel W. Wellman estate: --Order sets Aug. 30, 1954, at 9:15

a.m. for hearing on final account
Bail of $10 was posted by an-

other driver, Gordon F, Hecker, vyASentencing of three Corvallis
eattie. who was mrrtA mi tv youths, who Saturday pleadedFrank E. Kamerer estate: Order

admits will to probate and ap same charn. Police said thm
will be forfeited unless Heckerpoints W-- Guy McDowell as ex

guilty to charge of obtaining mon-
ey by false pretenses, Monday was
continued until Thursday inmakes a court appearance Tues

day. . Judge Val D. Sloper's District
ecutor.

MARRIAGE LICENSE '
APPLICATIONS Court

The three,' Robert L. Nelson, Jf -21, Glen Allen Cummings, 18, and
' Don Phillip Goertzen, 22, teach-

er, 1215 Droval St, and Irma DirthoEdith Rundstrom, 21, registered
Joseph Earl Mager, 19, were ar-
rested by city police in connec-
tion with a $21 check passed in
Salem on July 19. Bail previous

nurse 1545 Norway St
DISTRICT COURT

- BARTH To the Rer. and Mrs.Jay Y. Burnett, 4085 Brooks
Ave.. Dleaded guilty to charge of

ly was set at $500 each.
, Monday detectives from Albany
were in Salem to question the
youths about checks allegedly
passed there. ,

Omar N. Barth, 1260 S. Liberty
St., Salem, a son Monday, July
26, at Salem General Hospital. ,

driving while intoxicated, sen-
tenced to six months in jail, sen-

tence suspended .upon payment
.of $250 fine; released on own BRUNELLE To Mr. and Mrs

WARREN'S SALES AMD

SERVICE, IMC.

1993 Fairgrounds Road
Phone 81

Open Fridays Until 9 P.M.

James Brunelle. 1648 S. Lihertvrecognizance.
St., Salem, a son Monday, July

Robert L. Nelson, Glen Allen 26, at saiem uenerai Hospital.
Cummings and Joseph Earl Mag- -

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who

extended ' comforting sympathy
and help in our recent sorrow.
For the beautiful service, floral
offerings, and other kindnesses,
we are very gratefuL

Irving Sizemore family.

PETERSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Peterson, Salem Route 8,

er, all of Corvallis, sentencing
continued until Thursday f on
charges of obtaining money by Box 611, a son Monday, July 26,

at Salem Memorial Hospital.false pretenses.


